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      Portland Jan 14th /62
  Dear Sister
    I received your kind letter a few days
since, & will improve this snowy Sabbath to answer it,  we are
all well now though S has been sick this week, with one of my
old fashioned ill turns, such as I used to have when we lived
up in the [?] house,  for 3 days I was pretty sick, & my breast was
so sore that I could not touch it,  I got about however as quick
as possible for I could not afford to lay by long.  I was obliged to call
in Hittys help for a few days,  she washes for me tomorrow,  she does very
well, for a litte while,  it is better to call in her help, in this way,
than to have her all the time.  I also received a letter from Josie.
at the same time, that I received yours,  I expect she does feel some
what disapointed in not coming back, but to tell the plain truth
I did not want her,  she is but very little help when she is here,  I have
to take the burden on my own shoulders,  she has got too much [?]ather
in her composition to be much help to anyone, and I know that
if she had had the Measles that she would feel justified in lay-
ing by on evry acasion.  And another thing, it is not pleasant to have
Grandmother and Josie here together,  one alone, does very well, per
haps when Grandmother goes back I may want Josie again
but dont tell her so,  she will be more help to me out there than
she would here in my sewing.  for she has to look at evrything there
is going so much that she does not accomplish,much,  I shall send her
some shirts to make as soon as I can find a good opportunity



I hope Rebecca did not take offence at my sending Suzie Susys
old cloak,  I thought she might work it over & make quite a deceet gar
ment of it.  I bought some cloth intending to make her a present
of a New one, but as this was very short for Susy I thought I had
make up the new for her & let Suzie have that,  I about expect Grand
mother liked it very well,  it is amusing to see how well she intends
for them  she seems to feel as though the rest of us was in duty bound
to feed & clothe all the family & herself too; she has the most wants
of any old Lady I ever saw, and she is not afraid to make them known
either.  I see by the papers that John is coming to N. Y.  I wish
that I could hear from Charles  he is haveing a very long passage  I
sometimes fear that sumthing has happened to him  he has been out
about 124 days but I will hope for the best.  I was glad to hear
from Lewis again  I wrote him more than a fortnight ago.  I realy
feel as though fortune was at last willing to favor him.  I hope that we
may not be disapointed.  In regard to Emerson, I think he has
done the best thing he could do in enlisting,  I hardly think they will
evr be called into actual service; if I realy thought they would I sup-
pose I should feel very bad,  if he should ever come home agan after this
war is over it will be a lifelong theme for him.  Do you evr hear from Brother
Had?  How I should like to see him & our new sister.  I would write him
if I knew where to write to.  Aunt Bina you say finds plenty of bus-
ness  I am glad for her.  I have tried very hard to get her skirt out
to her  I will try this week if it is a possible thing  You say you think
that I might come out to Freeport  I am almost temted to sometimes
only I am afraid of of wearing my welcome out.  Baby is as cuning as
she can be  has got 5 teeth & almost goes alone  she is full of life



we have to watch her constantly, to keep her out of harms way.
    The other children are as wild as ever,  they go to school, and learn
real fast  Susie gets along finely with her music.  I should think
that when John gets home you might come in and see us & bring
aunt Bina & Bertie  how I want to see the little rouge  kiss her a good
many times for me  You did not say how they were getting
on up to Capt Bacons,  I should think aunt Dorcas might write me
I sent them some money for some butter,  I should like to hear if they
evr got it,  dont let them see this though.  Dont let Capt Bacon anyway.
write me when you cant find anything better to do  Good Night
     Your affe  Sister  Susan


